
teaching hospitals, about 59 district hos-
pitals, 372 hospitals at the thana level (a
thana is the next smaller administrative
area below a district) and approximately
333 nongovernmental hospitals.* All 13
teaching hospitals—the largest facilities in
the country—were included in the survey.

To obtain representative coverage of all
other hospitals, we drew a systematic area
sample with a random start, selecting 16
of the 64 districts in the country and 55 of
the 88 thanas in the selected districts. (Al-
most all districts have one district-level
hospital, and about 75% of the 486 thanas
have a thana-level facility. In addition,
nongovernmental or voluntary facilities
also operate in many thanas.) The sample
included the district hospital in each se-
lected district and the thana hospital in
each selected thana, as well as at least one
voluntary facility in each selected district. 

Interviews were completed in all 13
teaching hospitals, in 17 district hospitals,
in 55 thana hospitals and in 25 voluntary fa-
cilities (nine more than expected). The sam-
ple was weighted by type of facility and by
division: Within each of the five adminis-
trative divisions, weights for district and
thana hospitals were calculated based on
the proportion of beds in the sampled fa-
cilities; for private or voluntary hospitals,
weights were based on the proportion of fa-
cilities that were sampled, because detailed
information on number of beds in each fa-
cility was unavailable. (No weighting was
needed for teaching hospitals, because all
were surveyed.) The sample was designed
to permit estimates at the division level. 

The 110 hospitals sampled reported a
total of nearly 24,400 hospitalized abortion
patients. After applying sample weights,
we found that the total estimated number
of hospitalized abortion patients in
Bangladesh in 1996 was about 90,800 (see
Table 3), of whom almost 14,000 were
treated in teaching hospitals, 13,800 in dis-
trict hospitals, 33,200 in thana hospitals
and 29,800 in voluntary facilities. Nation-
ally, 21,000 (about 23%) are estimated to

two estimates. The first was based on di-
rect questions about the monthly number
of patients treated for any abortion com-
plications, separately for outpatients and
inpatients. The second, an indirect ap-
proach, used questions about the average
weekly number of all patients treated (sep-
arately for each ward in which abortion
patients are treated), and the proportion
of patients on each ward who are hospi-
talized for abortion complications. We ex-
amined the consistency of answers to
these two sets of questions, as well as their
consistency with other data (e.g., the num-
ber of beds in the wards, the total number
of patients treated and the number of de-
liveries at that hospital).

As an external consistency check, we
also compared the number of women hos-
pitalized for abortion complications at
three large hospitals (according to their an-
nual hospital reports) with our survey re-
sults. This comparison confirmed that the
survey data were of acceptable quality.26

The sample was selected to represent all
hospitals in the country that receive abor-
tion cases, as well as to maximize cover-
age of large hospitals. Bangladesh has 13

have been treated as outpatients, while the
remainder were treated as inpatients.
•Estimating the number of patients hospital-
ized for induced abortion complications. To ob-
tain the number of women hospitalized for
complications from induced abortion, we
had to separate out and subtract two types
of abortion patients: women admitted to
a hospital due to a spontaneous abortion,
and those hospitalized for a complication
resulting from menstrual regulation.

To identify the first group, we examined
responses to a direct question on the 1996
hospital survey. In it, respondents esti-
mated that slightly more than 19,000
women (or 21% of all hospitalized abor-
tion patients) were treated for complica-
tions related to a spontaneous abortion.†

The 1996 hospital survey also showed
that about 19,300 of all women hospitalized
for abortion nationwide were treated for
complications of menstrual regulation. If
these patients are subtracted from the total
number hospitalized for induced abortion,
we can conclude that over a year, an esti-
mated 52,400 women in Bangladesh are
treated for complications of induced abor-
tions other than menstrual regulations. 
•Estimating the total number of induced abor-
tions other than menstrual regulations. As
with the Philippines, in order to estimate
the total number of women having an in-
duced abortion, we must use a multipli-
er representing the ratio of women who
had an induced abortion but were are not
hospitalized for complications to women
who were hospitalized. No existing
Bangladeshi community surveys provide
an estimate of this proportion, but we can
use other available information to arrive
at such an estimate. 

Two factors must be taken into account:
women’s likelihood of experiencing a com-
plication that requires hospitalization, and
their likelihood of being treated in a hos-
pital when they experience complications.
Bangladeshi respondents to a survey of
health professionals knowledgeable about
abortion services estimated that 40% of
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Table 3. Sample information; estimated number of women hospitalized for complications of abortions, by type of abortion; estimated total num-
ber of induced abortions, by multiplier; and total number of menstrual regulations; all according to division, Bangladesh, 1995

Division No. of Sample No. of women hospitalized for Total no. of induced abortions Total no. of
hospitals hospita-

All Spontaneous Menstrual Induced 4 5 6
menstrual

in sample lizations 
abortions abortions regulations abortions*

regulations
for abortion

Bangladesh 110 24,377 90,766 18,973 19,367 52,426 209,704 262,130 314,556 468,299
Dhaka 29 7,163 32,747 7,126 7,155 18,466 73,864 92,330 110,796 229,689
Rajshahi 27 5,160 18,904 3,822 4,380 10,702 42,808 53,510 64,212 81,911
Khulna 15 3,144 14,308 3,470 3,632 7,206 28,824 36,030 43,236 31,235
Barisal 10 1,458 3,375 112 1,320 1,943 7,772 9,715 11,658 42,055
Chittagong 29 7,452 21,432 4,443 2,880 14,109 56,436 70,545 84,654 83,409

*After subtracting the number hospitalized with complications due to spontaneous abortion or menstrual regulation.

*An additional 174 government facilities, specialized ac-
cording to purpose (e.g., infectious diseases or tubercu-
losis, among others) or organization (the Population Con-
trol Division’s maternity hospitals, for example, or police
and jail hospitals) were not included, because they were
not considered likely to receive women with abortion
complications.

†Applying the same indirect methodology used for the
Philippines to estimate the number of women likely to
have a late miscarriage each year would produce a much
lower estimate—about 4.5% of all hospitalized abortion
complication cases. A 1988 study carried out in eight hos-
pitals of varying types applied the World Health Orga-
nization classification and estimated that 32% of 1,262 hos-
pitalized abortion patients interviewed were being
treated for spontaneous pregnancy losses (see: S. F.
Begum et al., 1991, reference 10). However, the symptoms
of spontaneous and induced abortion are very similar;
in addition, a substantial proportion (about one-third)
of abortions classified as spontaneous were at low ges-
tations (10 weeks or less), when women experiencing a
miscarriage are unlikely to be hospitalized. It is possible
that some of these women may have had an induced
abortion, and that spontaneous abortions represented a
somewhat lower proportion than was estimated.




